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Kreegar, Cynthia

From: Michelle Laychock <michelle.laychock@owlservices.com>
Sent: Monday, July 1, 2024 8:57 AM
To: IDEM USTregistration
Cc: PLM - MW ESS; Midwest Environmental; IDEM USTCompliance (USTcompliance)
Subject: Fw: [EXTERNAL]  RE: FacID 17: Circle K 4700069, 116 Clifty Dr, Madison, Jefferson County 

- preliminary inspection report
Attachments: image2020-10-08-220638.pdf

**** This is an EXTERNAL email. Exercise caution. DO NOT open attachments or click links from 
unknown senders or unexpected email. ****  

Good morning, 
 
Attached is the UST notification form for the described issue below. 
 
Thanks! 
Michelle 
 

From: IDEM USTCompliance (USTcompliance) <USTCompliance@idem.IN.gov> 
Sent: Thursday, June 20, 2024 10:03 AM 
To: Michelle Laychock <michelle.laychock@owlservices.com> 
Subject: RE: [EXTERNAL] RE: FacID 17: Circle K 4700069, 116 Clifty Dr, Madison, Jefferson County - preliminary inspection 
report  
  
Michelle, 
  
For the notification form, the violation has the details for the required updates: 
  

 Primary Release detection on the USTs was SIR in the last notification form on file but you are now using 
the ATG. So that needs to be updated. 

 Ball Float Vs Auto Shutoff. The site has a history of ball float but you currently have auto shutoff devices set 
at 95%. Those two overfills can conflict with each others. The solution is either remove the ball float or 
adjust the Auto Shutoff to 90% 

  
Sincerely, 
  

  
Loic Maniet 
Senior Compliance Manager | UST Compliance Section 
Petroleum Branch | Office of Land Quality 
Indiana Department of Environmental Management 
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(317) 232-3592 | lmaniet@idem.in.gov 

 

 
 

  
  |    |    |   

  
  
From: Michelle Laychock <michelle.laychock@owlservices.com> 
Sent: Thursday, June 20, 2024 9:55 AM 
To: IDEM USTCompliance (USTcompliance) <USTCompliance@idem.IN.gov> 
Cc: PLM - MW ESS <PLM-MW-ESS@owlservices.com>; Midwest Environmental <MW-ESS@circlek.com> 
Subject: Fw: [EXTERNAL] RE: FacID 17: Circle K 4700069, 116 Clifty Dr, Madison, Jefferson County - preliminary 
inspection report 
  
**** This is an EXTERNAL email. Exercise caution. DO NOT open attachments or click links from 
unknown senders or unexpected email. **** 

Good morning, 
  
Attached is the Cathodic Protection test. A work order was created for the repair and retest of the PREM LLD, I will 
provide documentation once it is completed. I will send over the C Operator shortly.  
  
Could you please elaborate on the updated notification form, as well as the ball float vs auto shut off issue?  
  
Thank you! 
Michelle 

From: IDEM USTCompliance (USTcompliance) <USTCompliance@idem.IN.gov> 
Sent: Thursday, June 20, 2024 9:47 AM 
To: Michelle Laychock <michelle.laychock@owlservices.com> 
Subject: [EXTERNAL] RE: FacID 17: Circle K 4700069, 116 Clifty Dr, Madison, Jefferson County - preliminary inspection 
report 
  
Michelle, 
  
Thank you for the documents. Based on the information provided, I will need the following: 
  

 Updated Notification Form 
 Documentation of repair/retest if PREM LLD 
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 Cathodic protection test 
 Ball Float Vs Auto Shutoff issue 
 C operator 

  
Sincerely, 
  

  

 

Loic Maniet 
Senior Compliance Manager | UST Compliance Section 
Petroleum Branch | Office of Land Quality 
Indiana Department of Environmental Management 

  
 
(317) 232-3592 | lmaniet@idem.in.gov 

 

 

  
  |    |    |   

  
  
From: Michelle Laychock <michelle.laychock@owlservices.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, June 18, 2024 10:32 AM 
To: IDEM USTCompliance (USTcompliance) <USTCompliance@idem.IN.gov> 
Subject: Fw: FacID 17: Circle K 4700069, 116 Clifty Dr, Madison, Jefferson County - preliminary inspection report 
  
**** This is an EXTERNAL email. Exercise caution. DO NOT open attachments or click links from 
unknown senders or unexpected email. **** 

  

From: Michelle Laychock <michelle.laychock@owlservices.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, June 18, 2024 10:12 AM 
To: IDEM USTCompliance (USTcompliance) <USTCompliance@idem.IN.gov> 
Cc: PLM - MW ESS <PLM-MW-ESS@owlservices.com>; Midwest Environmental <MW-ESS@circlek.com> 
Subject: FacID 17: Circle K 4700069, 116 Clifty Dr, Madison, Jefferson County - preliminary inspection report 
  
Good morning,  
  
Attached are the missing documents requested for the past inspection at the subject site.  
  
I am waiting on documents on the repair and retest for the Premium Leak Detector, as well as the C Operator 
Documentation. I will send those over as soon as they are available to me. 
  
Thank you, 
Michelle 
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From: Easter, James <james.easter@circlek.com> 
Sent: Friday, June 14, 2024 7:42 AM 
To: Michelle Laychock <michelle.laychock@owlservices.com> 
Cc: PLM - GL ESS <PLM-GL-ESS@owlservices.com> 
Subject: [EXTERNAL] FW: FacID 17: Circle K 4700069, 116 Clifty Dr, Madison, Jefferson County - preliminary inspection 
report 
  
  
  
  
JAMES EASTER 
Environmental Compliance Manager 
  
james.easter@circlek.com 
  
Circle K Stores Inc. 
1100 Situs Court, Suite 100 

Raleigh, NC 27606  
http://corpo.couche-tard.com/en/business-units/ 
  
Office:1-819-993-7357 
Cell: 336-455-1532 
  

 
  
  
  

From: Rozycki, John M <JRozycki@idem.IN.gov> 
Sent: Thursday, June 13, 2024 3:02 PM 
To: Lewis, Ira <ilewis@circlek.com>; Midwest Environmental <MW-ESS@circlek.com> 
Cc: Maniet, Loic <lmaniet@idem.IN.gov>; Worth, Benjamin S <BWorth@idem.IN.gov> 
Subject: FacID 17: Circle K 4700069, 116 Clifty Dr, Madison, Jefferson County - preliminary inspection report 
  
CAUTION: This email originated from outside Circle K. Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the sender and 
know the content is safe. 
  

  
  
Hello, 
  
An inspection was conducted 6/12/2024 at an UST facility you own in Indiana. Attached is a copy of the 
inspection report. You will receive a follow-up correspondence with additional comments and an official 
compliance status. Any violations noted during the inspection would be addressed in detail at that time.  
  
  

  
Matt Rozycki 
Inspector | UST Compliance Section 
Petroleum Branch | Office of Land Quality 
Indiana Department of Environmental Management 
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(317) 296-1853 | jrozycki@idem.in.gov 

 

 

  
  |    |    |   

  
  
 
NOTE DE CONFIDENTIALITÉ: Ce courriel, ainsi que toute pièce y étant jointe, contient de l’information 
pouvant être confidentielle et protégée par le privilège avocat-client, ou toute autre privilège légal, et/ou 
de l’information exclusive et non publique. Si vous n’êtes pas le destinataire de ce message ni l’assistant 
autorisé du destinataire, veuillez en aviser l’émetteur en répondant à ce message pour que nous 
puissions corriger nos dossiers afin d’éviter que cette erreur se reproduise, et veuillez effacer ce 
message de votre système. L’utilisation, la diffusion, la distribution ou la reproduction de ce message 
et/ou de ses pièces jointes (le cas échéant) par des destinataires imprévus n’est pas autorisée et 
pourrait être illégale. Nous apprécions votre coopération quant à cette demande. 
 
CONFIDENTIALITY NOTE: This e-mail message, including any attachment(s), contains information that 
may be confidential, protected by the attorney-client or other legal privileges, and/or proprietary non-
public information. If you are not an intended recipient of this message or an authorized assistant to an 
intended recipient, please notify the sender by replying to this message so that we can correct our 
records to avoid the mistake in the future and then delete it from your system. Use, dissemination, 
distribution, or reproduction of this message and/or any of its attachments (if any) by unintended 
recipients is not authorized and may be unlawful. Your cooperation with this request is appreciated. 

  

  

 
A 

 Caution: This email originated from outside of OWL Services. Do not click links or open attachments 
unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe. 

 Caution: This email originated from outside of OWL Services. Do not click links or open attachments 
unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe. 

 Caution: This email originated from outside of OWL Services. Do not click links or open attachments 
unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe. 


